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Just t «utpicion of the hobbled skirt 
it shown in this afternoon drett of chirfoe 
soil* It >• made over 3 pompadour silk, 
a little of which shows unveiled at the 
upper part of the waist.

chemistry 
the casein 
buttons are now made, and 
also medicinally for nuiwr 

Whey, or what la left.

Mothsn Win flod Mr* wtn»u.**. »- <hi,<
Syr-ap lb. t«-»t r- ' *1. u ■ M> I--a ti.*ir ...»>r*u 
l.'ls< ib. i««UUu< p»ru«l.

KODAKS
Wot. for .nU tn«rwti>r» fwv*to,>tr.<
Sod pnnun< M.c «rU-re <1»«n prompt attMit^n 

Fortland rtioto Supply Co.
It» Third Hu.* rtUtn.ANIl OKK
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Quoti As Wmk.
If votir eyee ache with a amartlng,

lìrink

A TRIP TO PORTLAND FREE
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A Bad Stomach 
will cause you untold mis
ery, for when this organ is 
out of order the entire di
gestive system becomes de
ranged and the first thing 
you know, you are real 
skk. The best medicine to 
correct, sweeten and tone 
the stomach is MoUettcr’s 
Momdth Bitters and a trial 
will convince you of that 
fact. It is for Meadathe, 
Indigestion, [)yM)CPs“> «»nd 
M<ilaria.
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FASHION HINTS

SPLINIEH-S

PHYSICAL WRECK RESTORED TO 
HEALTH BY GREAT KID

NEY REMEDY.
l feel It n>) duty to furm-.ii you with 

■ny tcBtimomal as to what your rvm««iy 
*wamp-R«».t d.d f->r me when I wa* a 
nhvsical wreck from kidney and bladder 
m-ublc. Some years ago I waa not 
able to do any work and c->uld only iu»t 
creep around, ami am aatistied that had 
.t not been for Dr. K¡liner'» Swamp- 
Kout I would not have lived. After 
u«ing the preparation for one month I 
wa« able to work M»me and when I had 
used <M> worth of Swamp R.ut I coukl 
io a g<««l day's work. I u*ed al*»ut 
tin.Ou worth altogether and would not 
take for the
me. I_____ _  .. _ _.
mg humanity f. r the di»«««-« for which 
you recommend it and hav« recommend 
cd it to many «ufTerers.

H. U HUGGINS.
Welch, Ark.

Personally appeared before me thia 
20th of Septemlwr. Ilk’S. H. L Hug 
gm», who aubacritM-d the alnive state
ment ami made oath that the same 1» 
true in »ulMttanco and in fart. 
------- M W. A. 1‘AGK, J. P.

Sherman ,(?lay & Co
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS

SIXTH. AT MORRISON ST.. PORTLAND, OR
We want you to try this Plano /.V i'Ol'H 

HOME Httat We want you to try it at 
our expen»* bccaus«—

At ’he end of thirty days the Plan.) 
IlStl-t will eunvtnc« you of the following 
facta:

It’s th« boat value on earth for the price 
l*f7S).

Its Ml SIC Al I-1 ami Mie HAMCAl.lt 
right!

We know there Is so much real value In 
»«Hing fur S27&- on •»»»« puemrnlt that 
Oil \ 54/ A W4 \

n ellmgUxi I*.ano 
we'rv willing to let it tie IT’h

It will tell iT* uaaw t/orif lo «»«* in your home if you’ll »end us the 

coupon.
f'kr»Me sen., me nul purbauMr» »unarm.np Ihu unuiual Puini jfjr

4.)./»,-«

Pig Income ahlp entering the har 
bor

Too many people Judge th« world by 
their own breadth

A min «an t* run down In tbe strtst 
at wall as In health.

You want to bo »tire of your foot 
Ing before you climb too high

The Increase In the price of leather 
ha« mads abuva pinch more than ever

Bsnnsi« A woman la always ehan« 
Ing her mind Jrnuers Not. »han ebs 
decides that sba wants a ne «n

It Is a poor friend that will pat 
os the back and kick your feet 
from undec you al tbs asms time

Boyce—I wonder what makes a 
howl w-ben must»- plays Joyce- I 
don’t know, unit-»» th« music awaken* 
ths fleas

The “Toothbrush Plant."
One of the most curious plants tn 

the world la what ta callod the tooth 
brush plant of Jamaica It la a sp» t ies 
of creeper, and has nothing striking 
about Ils appearance By cutting 
pieces of It to a suitable length and 
fraying the vrtds. the natives convert 
It Into a tooth brush, and a tooth pow 
der to eceuu.paay the us* of the brush 
la also prepared by pulvuclalug lbs 
dried steuM

I*rovv What Swamp Root *-# Do tor Vou
Send to Dr. Kilmer 4 Co,, Bingham

ton. N. Y., for a sample buitie. It will 
convince anyone. You will also receive 
a booklet of valuable information, tell
ing all about the kidneys and bladder. 
Wh<n writing, be sure «nd mention this 
>at*r. For sale at all drug store*, 
‘nee fifty cent* and one dollar.

Hlghsst Oc od In Life.
The bighe«« gool ls fourni In 

va» at dolng «..od glvtng »hai 
barra, our barai selve* lo other* 
a maral «eek effideney In his buslnesa. 
Im Mm seek leadership In hts prof«» 
«S»wk l«< htm s««k enrlchtn« som* 
•»bar Uve« Thls ls tbe myrrh that 
pr«Mrvara to ua all that we gain and 
perfnr.e» all. whtle a* I fi ah MS* ls tbs 
teoth that breeds and death

LAMP UPSET; TWO
MEN LOSE LIVES

ROOMERS SUFFOCATED WHEN 
FIRE CAUSES $20,000 LOSS 
AT 411 WASHINGTON.

THe bcrklgntgl -»v»rtur»tmg t»f a tamp in 
the atorwrwn wf F' II M*«*teA*>u«e A C*«fn 
|MM>y'a «•<*ikli»hmenI. ill Wik*h‘n*(<m 
•trvet. mull»! All nirht tn tb* death <4 
two men an»! the dee«rMrth»n t»f api rval- 
o.alely t3b. AM) «rortb ««f pv« iwrty

> •• ta tv*au»x 1 «>«<•*». <»**e»«r
A H&-I PROTECT YOUR LIFE

AND PROPERTY

ECONOMICAL LIGHTING CO.
m »ustb san inin. mstuuiB uxih* 

rw*l«r« te. (räet-kn« lagMin« a,»l««w. M«nTl* 
au<1 Glae»w«ro Alad-t n Kemeer.« Mantle t*ne- 
ac-4 »upi«1* fee e*1 mal* of Mantla Lamp«

A.a lawaaud S*>1 r<w CaUtkarua and Priea 
I ■ <»ro < . HOC.A*. Mana»«».
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FETUS MANUFACTURING CO.
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Rs. Bruagbl VV eeltfc •« Tt.«i«.4» 
KaaaseS la Dla.renl IsOestrlee.
Not so Ion« ago many things which 

are now bringlug w.-altk to tbo«<e who 
handle th>m »mt to waste, one half 
of ths beet sugar Industry wvat to 
waste. Now, through the latest ecleo- 
tltlc processes, fully >0 per coat of the 
sugar can be Obtained, write« Medl- 
ion C. Peter«. A few y*ers ago fully 
one-half of the slaughter house trade 
represent-d »sate, only the principal, 
parte of the carcass being sent to mar
ket Now all of the by products are 
put to some um The blood Is used for 
dyelug Industries, while from the mus
cular tissue »e get beef extract, from 
the hide shoe«, from the hair and 
bristles brushes, from hoofs and horns 
gelatine and horn utensils, from ea- 
trails and refuse fats for soaps, from 
the bon«« phosphorus

Skim milk used to 
less until 
extracting 
thia Rood 
it Is used
ous remedies 
when the curd la taken oft, was on-*) 
worthless waste Now they are mak 
Ing lactose, or sugar of milk, from It. 
Recent Industries have turned this 
rubbish Into coatings and alxlngv for 
paper, waterproof glue« for wood ve
neers. substitutes for hens’ eggs, bard 
rubier lactic acid and other useful 
commodities.

The world of mining has l*»n rvvo 
lutlonlzed in the past few years. Ths 
culm that used to 1* plied up at the 
mouth of the coal mines, and which 
nobody would carry away, la now al 
most as valuable as the unbroken coal 
Artificial diamonds, rubles and sap
phires are produced from IL The tall 
Ings of coal mines had the mineral In 
such minute (.articles that It could 
not be extracted Some on* dl«cover«d 
that gold was soluble In a weak solu- 
tlon of potassium cyanide; the discov
ery was applied In practice, every par 
tide was recovered and seemingly 
worthless orca pr.du.-wl millions of 
dollars The loss also In silver mines 
was enormous until a method was 
found of freeing the mineral from the 
lead.

Much of the enormous wealth arruus 
sed by the Standard Oil Company has 
come from w!-.- use of the by products 
Paraffin, to cite just one Instance, 
which has proved so Immensely proflt
abla to the concern, la made from a 
disagreeable substance on«a 
Into the 
got after 
pollution 
mad* an
despair the company appealed to the 
chemists how to get rid of th* nui
sance. when * prorees was discovered 
to convert it into paraffin

Success Mag ax inc.
A certain jourist was an enthusiastic 

golfer. Once he had occasion to inter
rogate, in a criminal suiL a boy wit* 
neaa from Bala.

•'Now. my lad,” he'aaid, '’are you 
acquainted with tbe nature and signi- 

| rtcance of an oath?'*
The boy, raising his brows in aur 

: prise, answered:
"Of course I am. sir. Don't I caddy 

I for you at the Country club?"

‘ kg'

Olive Oil to Remove Cinder.
TV. u:an with lb« cinder In hla eye 

area eufferlti« great pain Every one 
bad a different method of relief to aux 
pete. but nothing bad the desired of 
t*M At l< agth one of the bystanders 
povroarvd a little olive oil from the 
luauS room Tt.ts was poured Into the 
»r» as*'. relief «as Instant "1 learned 
tba4 me'h->4 of d<-altn« with clu.lero 
whtte abroad.' raid the bystander, 
“wad I guaaa It Is about as effective 
ae earthia« after all “

Pries'»»» RsBc Found
Tbs flr»t originai deaeri pt tee 

AmerVrvt ever wrttU-n has Just be«m 
<1ta>e»/v«r< d. It was pensi.»-I by Lrr 
7>Se*> Al vervi Chance, physician to 
tira ewrouj fl*at of Columbus, au-1 was 
-1*1*1 al U.u Ih-rt of l»aba>lla. Manto 
laxnlugu. in January. HJi. l*r F«r 
neruUe J« Ybarra of the N*w York 
Aoadtany of Hclencara, with tbe Hmltb 
*«>*»■> Institution of Washington, aid 
tng and abetting, uncovarvd tbe docu 
«nenta
«............... .. ........... .................. ............. -

If > e J ». • 1 • . ; • 'h
•« aerMent *»f any kln-'l th» au’*<mat’c ««- 
I ii<iit*h« f on du» Mbfei» VMmrr <-kt*«e tu
tta -♦ > !•<’'•» • t» I <• Il . • i-r«
*«n(tngt nr* «t <f r>«, i Arf»n<« v
«»I h r open larrtu»*, Hand êâ cU. 
•am le.

U. S. SAFETY LAMP BURNER CO. PORTIAhDd ORE6OÌ

Montana City Holds Rscord.
Mlles City. Montana, bolds tbs rec

ord for variation In tempa-ratur.- Th* 
highest tsmt«-raturs recorded thsrs 1« 
111 d«g. which is within I 4«« of ths 
highest recorded In th* United States 
Mlles City’s lowsst mark has been AT 
d<-g below «ero, which is truly arctie. 
The range between these two e«- 
tremes Is 17* d«« which to a rscord.

Cultivate Self Reliance.
fly relying on our own raaourcea wa 

ac-intre n.entsl etrrn«th, but wh.tt wo 
lean on other« for support we are tike 
an Invalid who. bavin« accustomed 
hlniM'lf to s crutch, finds It difficult 
to walk without one

Fishing.
Wa atilt contend that If a 

wants really «nod ftahlng ha ran 
«et satisfaction In the railway 
era or tn another man’s stories 
chiton Gloria

Try murine eye remedv
Faa Rad, Wash. W««ry, W»l«vy l yaa sod 1 
GRANULATE« EYELIDS I

Murinelloesn'tSmart SoothesEysPain
Pr«»«Ma Sdl ■«—»,. l~d. I «.d. ZSa. M.. II SB 
Murra. Saba, ie A«s*lls TukM. IS». *1 OO 
KYI IkMiKS AND AhVIt K FHUC HY MAIL 
MurlneEy»Rem«lyCo,Chl<ago

CUT RATES IN 
PAINLESS DENTISTRY 
Pain!««« F »traction

Kininga 
Ool>! Fitlln<i 
ll K. (Jo!d Crown* . 
I'nr. «i«tn C » ”*nd 
M »r <i .!.! C< >*n* 
Hr ».!«• Wmh. U K Ooll 
Inlay Fill*. hurwOold 
Very NIc« Ruhber PUl* 

|t««t ffutbwr PI««« on Par th
ALL ThtM WORK II GDAKANHlil). 

h»n‘l throw y»«ur rn nay away. A dollar baymI 
la t worhdlara nad C> «r ordinal M<*!«rn
Pa ink*« M»tkn*la and mif fxrf acted wihe« «uultp- 
m*«'t »*Y«»pi time and your rnortay.
«UATON DINTI1TJ, Sth Nwrrl.aa, Penlaal 
► M . v
F*»’ • >•** »turd f « ' I »* «’• < . t »« I fa
•aril I aa4 fa*w4ar« *at>J 111 IQ. h/< fav.y«

Golden 
West ■

C, coffeeO 
I fEA SPICES 
dArtlNO POWDER

. ► ÏX TRACTS f
JUSI RIGJIT 1

CWSSET a DETÜÖ 
eoe-ijma, o*t.' J

, ink Dole’s
The Drink Deliftht/ul

Nattlre ha» blended the pineapj>le’» con- 
ilituents »o perfectly that this pure juice, 
bottled in Hawaii, need» no added sugar or 
other assistance to increase it» delight to the 
user. It’» a fine drink, a healthful drink, an 
a'l the-year-round drink. The Puugh throat» 
of winter and the delicate flomacha of the 
Cold »ea»on are peculiarly in need of judt 
this delightful appetizer from tropical Hawaii. 

Drink it Pure It h Pure
'X’k»« drug«»» »ad form k»vsa*t Doi»'» Pure Haw«.«« 
pMappla J*»<». »ee-f u* (hair nvmra **d «-< a raeful booklet 

■AWAIIA.N P1NCAPPUC rBOtMITSIO, IM.
Ill Barkrt Mrwl. Sa* WsscW«. CM

Cured in 
three 

Ihiu.i

Habit'lhe ¡\eal 
Cured Me”

No Hypodermic ImecUona
You ran tab* thia fraatmant at lha Instifuta 
uf four hofhc and ytsuF tfv^-.»y wdi tw r*turn«d 
If * perfart rura ia au« affari «d in va» t tirai a 
thia. It will only tab* a few momenta to |»h<**a 
u* f«< »nformatw*»1 Ferwmal and Apmmm »U 
rafrranrw on appt Leaf bvri For full in fur ma-

NEAL INSTITUTE
/%*« MuoA.)« --IOO

H.ill s, f'Kll 11/- --A-

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Cotor mor* i Tighter and faster colors than any other dye On« 10c packs«« colors silk, wool and cotton eauaUy well

HAMCAl.lt

